I hope the cars will see me!

Hey, morning!
**PEDESTRIAN ROAD SAFETY INITIATIVE**
- 12 currently active
  - 6 in planning: about $10.3M
  - 6 in design: about $6.7
- ‘22: Selected 10 new projects using enhanced selection method

*Update to selection to include transit.*

**MULTIMODAL ACCESS GRANT**
- 2021
  - Two rounds awarded:
    - 134 applications received
    - 49 awards announced worth $42.8M
    - 24 projects offered TDOT delivery
    - 20 awards in Distressed/At Risk Counties

*Focus on improving reapplications via in-depth feedback*

**LIAISON**
- Divisions: Design, Environmental, STID, & Freight and Logistics
- Offices: Mobility and Accessible Transportation, ADA, Public Transportation, Community Transportation, Local Programs & Air Quality Planning, Data Visualization
- All 4 TDOT Regions
- External: Regional Planning Organizations, city and transit agencies, advocacy organizations, etc.

**STATEWIDE ACTIVE TRANSPORTATION PLAN**
- 4 Priority Actions:
  - **Safety:** Quick-Build Program
  - **Equity:** Project Selection Improvements
  - **Integrit: 6WDI03Q0**
  - **Connected:** State Bike Route System

**MORE PLANNING**
- Ped. Safety Tool
- Bicycling Demand forecasting tool
- Collected TN Active Transportation Plans
- $4M ped. access award from the Air Quality
  - 30DQQQLQ21F

**PLAN REVIEWS**
- STID Planning Documents
- TIP Documents
- State and Local Transportation Plan Reviews
- Transportation Alternatives Program
- 487 Environmental Study Reviews

*Increased staffing allowed even higher quality suggestions during plan review process*

**NEW STAFF**
- Masonya Osei
- Robert Johnson
- Will Rogers III

**& SO MUCH MORE**
- Livability Metrics
- Regularly engaging in 6 various committees surrounding bike/ ped issues.
- Technical assistance to internal and external parties
- Monthly regional planning organizations meetings
- Site Visits
- Researching standard drawings
- Electronic Transportation Improvements Program process
- External relations
- Plan reviews
- Metropolitan Planning Org./ Rural Planning Org. Conference
- Training each other

**Walk Bike Tennessee Summit**
- Researching bike routes
- Ride bicycles, walk and take transit

**Brainstorming new ideas**

**Divisions:** Design, Environmental, STID, & Freight and Logistics
**Offices:** Mobility and Accessible Transportation, ADA, Public Transportation, Community Transportation, Local Programs & Air Quality Planning, Data Visualization
**All 4 TDOT Regions**
**External:** Regional Planning Organizations, city and transit agencies, advocacy organizations, etc.
POSSIBILITIES ON THE HORIZON...

2022 & BEYOND

Pedestrian Road Safety Initiative
As we continue to successfully deliver our Pedestrian Road Safety Initiative, there are opportunities to expand.

Multimodal Access Grant
Continue to facilitate our Multimodal Access Grant project delivery, while selecting process.

Statewide Active Transportation Plan
Our plan includes many actions we will continue to address in 2022 and beyond.

Relationship Building and Maintenance
Continue to collaborate and share knowledge across divisions within TDOT, engage outside TDOT and look for new connections.

Mapping
Annual updates to our Pedestrian Safety Tool to include new crash, transportation equity, and road transit data.

Potential map: forecasted bicycling demand integrated into the Statewide Travel Demand Model maintained by TDOT's Forecasting Office.

Integrate pedestrian demand data into transportation plan reviews.

New sidewalk program to deliver projects annually.
Regular TDOT delivery for distressed/at-risk communities through Multimodal Access Grant.

Continue to facilitate our Multimodal Access Grant project delivery, while selecting process.

Regularly collecting all local active transportation plans will give us a more comprehensive picture of the future.

Our plan includes many actions we will continue to address in 2022 and beyond.

Continue to collaborate and share knowledge across divisions within TDOT, engage outside TDOT and look for new connections.

Annually collecting all local active transportation plans will give us a more comprehensive picture of the future.

Integrate pedestrian demand data into transportation plan reviews.

As we continue to successfully deliver our Pedestrian Road Safety Initiative, there are opportunities to expand.

Informing the selection process.

New Tasks
2022 & BEYOND
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Continue to facilitate our Multimodal Access Grant project delivery, while selecting process.

Regularly collecting all local active transportation plans will give us a more comprehensive picture of the future.

Increased staffing allows us to attend more site visits where projects will be built and engage with more stakeholders, and make better multimodal recommendations.

Continue to collaborate and share knowledge across divisions within TDOT, engage outside TDOT and look for new connections.

Our Office is now taking a significant role in delivery coordination for various projects such as: Pedestrian Road Safety Initiative, Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality, and Multimodal Access Grant.

As we continue to successfully deliver our Pedestrian Road Safety Initiative, there are opportunities to expand capacity and refine the selection process.

Reviewing Plans
Regularly collecting all local active transportation plans will give us a more comprehensive picture of the future.

Of WVGRHGDQG 1J4 DOORZ XVW RDWHQG more site visits where projects will be built and engage with more stakeholders, and make better multimodal recommendations.
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